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COMMONWEALTh OFPENNSYLVANIA
COURTOV JUDICIAL DISCIPLINE

IN RE:

Allan Clifford f~erkhimer, No. I ID 03
ci,U ~

District Iusticc In andFor;
MagisterialDistrict 47-3-~06;
Cambria County __

ORDER

AND NOW, this 1 =‘~day of July, 2003, a SanctionHearinghaving

beenheld on June 24, 2003, in view of the stipulatedevidenceand of

Respondent’scandid admissionthat his conversationwith the arresting

officer 4ccroSqedthe line,” andupon considerationof Respondent’sfaithful

and exemplaryperformanceof the duties of his judicial office for over

fifteen years, and of his record of unselfish service in the affairs of his

community,arid in considerationof Respondent’sdemonstrationat the bar

of this Courtof adeepandsincereregretand embarrassmentfor theshame

which he has inflicted on his office, his family and himself, the Court

herebyentersthesanctionofreprimand

PERCURIAM

I...eadbetter,1, files a dissentingopinion,
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COMMONWEALTH OF PENNSYLVANIA
COURTOF JUDICIAL DISCIPLiNE

INRE:

Allan Clifford I3erkhinier, No. 1. JI) 03
District JusticeIn andFor;
MagisterialDistrict 47-3-06;
CambriaCounty

DISSENTING STATEMENT OF JUDGE LEADRETTER

I must respectfullydissentfrom the sanctionorder imposedby the court in

this matter. Basedupon facts to which the partiesstipulated,we found in our

decisionofMay 20, 2003:

It is beyondany disputethat when Respondent“approached”
Officer Kosinac, the arresting officer, and “discussedthe charges
againstDean George pending before District Justice Decort in a
manner understood to effectuate a specific outcome,” he was
“interfering with thesystematicor normalfunctionsof thecourt”3

~Although the Stipulationsof Fact seemto carefully avoid stating
that the discussionof the chargeswith OfficerKosmachad to do with a
reductionof the chargesarid that the “specific outcome” sought was
eliminationoftheDUI charge,it is perfectly clearthatthat wasthecase,
for, afterthc discussion,Officer Kosmacdid reducethe chargesand did
eliminatethe DCII charge.

Opinion at p 71

Having admitted this conduct, Respondentattemptedat the sanctionhearing to paint the

convcusationas an innocentoneduringwhich he thoughtlessly“crossedtheline” by expressing
sympathyfor Mr George. I found this testimony to be wholly incredible, and at all events
contraryto his specificadmissionandthis ecuit’sfactualfinding,
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Although theremay be more egregiousexamplesthanthis one, I can think

of few infractionsof thejudicial rules more seriousthanthat of ajudgeusing the

authority of his office to influence the resultin a pendingcase,In my judgment

when suchconductis established,substantialsanctionsarenot only meritedbutare

necessaryto maintainpublic confidencein the integrity of thejudiciamy

Accordingly, I would impose a suspensionof at least ninety dayswithout

pay.
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